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DALLAS REGIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES LETTER NO. 93-064

TO: State Agencies Administering Approved Medical Assistance
Plans

SUBJECT: Medicaid Coverage of Infant/Toddler Restraint Seats

We are responding to questions received recently from several
States concerning coverage of infant/toddler restraint seats under
Medicaid, 'particularly in light of the     ‘89 EPSDT expansion.

As you know, Section 6403 of      '89 (Public Law 100-239) requires
that States provide such other necessary health care, diagnostic
services, treatment, and other measures described in Section
1905(a) of the Social Security Act to correct or ameliorate defects
and physical and mental illnesses and conditions discovered    the
screening services, whether or not such services are covered under
the State Plan. It is important    note that this expansion of
:     is applicable only to those services that are contained in
Section        of the Act.

For infant/toddler restraint seats to be covered, they would need
to meet the definition of some service in Section 1905(a). The
only services listed in the statute that specifically address the
coverage of equipment, per se, are found in Section 1905(a)(7),
home health care services, and Section        prosthetic
devices. The regulation at 42 CFR 440.70 which implements Section
      defines      care services   include 
supplies, equipment, and appliances suitable for use in the home."
The regulation at      which implements Section 1 
defines prosthetic devices to include replacement, corrective, or
supportive devices prescribed by a physician or other licensed
practitioner of the healing arts within the scope of his practice
to (1) artificially replace a missing portion of the body;
prevent or correct physical deformity or malfunction; or (3)
support a weak or deformed portion of the body."

Routine     of infant/toddler restraint seats would not qualify 
a medical or remedial service. When restraint seats are used
simply to prevent injury to an infant or toddler while riding in an
automobile, they do not have the attributes of prosthetic devices
  home health equipment. For       such seats are not
    "prescribed by a physician or other licensed .
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practitioner of the healing arts within the scope of his practice
as defined b   State    as required for prosthetic devices under

- Because restraint seats, as routinely used for
healthy children, do not treat any specific medical condition, and

. are not specialized items differing from those in -ordinary use,
they do not appear to constitute "medical supplies, equipment, and
appliances" for purposes of the home health benefit under

On the other hand, for a disabled infant or toddler, a restraint
seat may be prescribed as medically necessary to support weak or
deformed body parts. In such cases, Medicaid coverage may be
authorized by the prosthetic device provision at 
For children subject to spastic reflexes and motions, restraint
C-De-            reflexes
In such cases, the restraint seat would probably be necessary for
care in the home as well, while bathing, feeding, or otherwise
caring for the child. Thus, a State might designate medically
necessary restraint seats as "medical supplies, equipment, and
appliances suitable for use in the home," as set forth in
    Under either rationale, it may be easier to
establish medical necessity for seats designed so they would not
ordinarily be used by healthy children--for example, if a seat were
equipped     attachments   accommodate continuous intravenous
therapy. -.

The conditions of coverage would depend on which service category
    State chooses: prosthetic devices at 42 CFR 440.120 require
the prescription of a physician or other licensed practitioner
recognized under State law; home health services at 42 CFR 440.70
require a physician's plan of care.

Another service that has been suggested where equipment might be
covered as an integral part of the service is preveritive service.
Preventive services are defined at         as services which
"prevent disease, disability, and other health conditions or their
progression, prolong life, and promote physical and mental health
and efficiency."     regulation also requires 
be provided by a- physician or other licensed practitioner of the
healing arts within the scope of his practice under State law.
However, HCFA has determined that restraint seats would not fit
within the scope of preventive services under          because
they do not involve medical or remedial direct patient care, but
rather have to do with a child's environment.

Yet another service that has been suggested where equipment might
be covered as an integral part is transportation. However, the
fact that a particular State may legally require that infants and
toddlers traveling in automobiles ride in restraint seats does not
make the seats "medical or remedial," nor does it make the seats
           as "transportation and other relaxed travel expenses
       to be n        to secure medical examinations and
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treatment*' under     As regulations a t  
indicate, States may procure transportation services through
"direct vendor payment," and pay expenses for recipients' travel by
"ambulance,        common carrier, or other appropriate means."

: However, the regulation    not cover purchase of automobiles or
restraint seats for individuals. If a   operates a
transportation  system  exclusively  for  Medicaid  recipients,
restraint seats which remain State property may be a reimbursable
part of the capital cost of operating that system. Other
assistance programs may be available to subsidize transportation
safety equipment.

We hope this clarifies      policy concerning Medicaid coverage
of infant/toddler restraint seats. If you have any questions,
please call Shirley Duncan or your .
   767-3693.
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